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For the Roundabout

FENCES FARMINGICROSS
Leaving behind mo the dusty

hot streets and the bustle ofcon
i ventional life I went my way outpalfdisot

k by the cruel tyranny of man
4J On either side of the broad

J
sweep of white turnpike the farms
had an expression of serene com

x > posure as if in producing an
abundant harvest the tinted

J fields with their wealth of grain

Inborlwere
jtically full of object lessons
wherein one learned the truth ofI
holy writ

Whatsoever a man sowethreapy of men
willing and glad to be interro I

gated The wisely religious
l one may question in vain theI

contemplative business in vain
t I the wiseworldly city man in

vain but the men who p and l

keep the farms making themi
gardens of beauty hewers of

n wood and drawers of water bent
under burthens and often torn b
scourgesthese are they who

Itmind not hardships or toil but
as a good guide works quiAt

4 without a word only do his
speak where need is and his armI

4 like an iron bar if need be
The wheat crop in this delectgable part of the county of Frank

lin at the of the waters

sntisfacI1i1
w five years so some old residenter

f said the plumpest grain thIsoundest and roundest yield
local buyer bought it up for spot

I

cnsh90 cents for most a smaller
per cent for many bushels shipped
on the F The acreage i t

hay timothy clover and alfala is
remarkable with most

11results The corn crop promises
the best in years while

crops of small fruits plums and
apples compensate for barren
years while the season ofsummer
has been full of blessings the
weather most pleasant and con
tentment rests amid the bloom of
the bluegrass with a serenity
peculiar to the Anglo Saxon To
trust is happiest that trust in

believing that we should teach the
children the meaning and sacred-
ness of life Tile paternal rever

t ence the beauty of fields and
Waters the patriotism of every

i day heroism what home means
what our country signifies j

As Ruskin said Beautifulf
y indeed upon the mountains had

been the feet uf any who had
4 spoken peace to the children

i who had taught those princely
peasants to remember their linethetpeaceful and their traditions of

r domestic life holy
It was at a wayside well that

l we rested and listened to the
quaint oldfashioned sound of

l the hammer of the village black
smith as he shod the riding ani
mal of the old gontleeman who
talked the idle

Comeback wnitingI
hev you Thats good Stay out
uv doors and git strong yer look
kinder peeked Goin ter live in I

the qountry an Von a farm A
little lonesome some times but
then thars work ter be don thatll
keep yer spirits up Farm in is

I ther hest employment a man or
woman ever engaged in I grow j

terbaccer but haint cut any tree
offen ray farm yet Cum up ter

t f see us me an ther old woman will
f I bo powerful glad ter see yer
t Cum termorrow And go wu

j

tdid
The path to the front door bor

dered by cedprs was well worn
and the ofdfashioried style over
which we climbed was holy with
memories A broad porch with

I seats on either side invited a

L welcome which was snore than

>
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supplemented by the sweet face
of grandma

who gave us the company rockercheekIwe lost the yearsdonIhiGrandpn was busy with his
we mind being left

seasonIThe view
from that porch was as a foretaste
of inspiration and as we looked

IIback over the weary roughly
weedgrown garden of

memory we could see clearly many
a spot of neglected ground partly
covered by mullen stalks and
clott burr where one might htivo
grown exquisite roses

1Resolve held us with iron hand
and so taking up the sparkof
divided endorsement we
then and there to set proceededI
the trash piles burning
very few moments every thistle
of resentment and every thorn ofheapsThe
begin overto plow and sow in
obedience to the divine command

II Break up your fallow ground
sow not among thorns

IEarth worms wore cut into by
the spade of renunciation and

I

justificaation ¬

effort Fencing was to be con
sidered of what extent and ua
ture were questions of more seri1
ous bent than most farmers ever
stop to think about

Grandmas voice interrupted
the story

Bin rinsed in the countrYt-
child if yer have bin n livin in
timer city Some how I kin till j

this when I see a person fer ther
first time Thars somethin
about yon face that reminds megoodnmanyengpas groun j

The water mills made fine meal
and good bread flour in them
days Laws child it dont seem
ter me moren las year when all
them old friens wus a livin an
hits alers a mystry why Ephrym
and me wus spared when most uv
ther old people have passed over
ther river uv death Heres pap
now he will talk some while I git
a little bite uv dinner

We insisted on helping to set
the table but grandpa wanted to
hear the MOWS and so we listened
while he washed his face and
hands and then sat down on the
low stone step to cut his finger
nails and fuss because tile beescropI ther

an
chickens cum in line with farm
in Stranger bout these parts
are yer After explaining our
position we asked for some in ¬

formation as to oldfashioned
ways of farming in the days when
he was a young man This is a
strange happening madam Hit
wus only on yesteday that I wus
asked the saute question by some
gentlemen who cum frum Mis ¬

souri They was the most deKenItucky
Ingo

Farmin when we wus young II

Mother will hey ter be here when
thats told Lets wait till nfterIdinner N S

July 24 IOCaIContinued in our nextrROUDIEIHE WAS IN

1 was in trouble but found a-

way out of it and Im a happy
man again since Dr Kings Now
Life Pills cured me of chronic
constipation says E W Good

DallaslTex
Price 25 cents at all druggists

Go to Matterns and get
24 Photos for 25cG posi-
tions

¬

Made 011 the best
permanent paper 482tI
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GOOD POULTRY SHOW

bigBluegrass
ington September 417 to 22 will
be the poultry show The fair
hits decided to make very liberal
monetary awards for this depart ¬

mont and a special organization
of poultry raisers of Central Ken ¬

tucky has been effected which is
raising special premiums to prac-
tically duplicate the amounts
given by the Fair Association

broughtfrom
the various exhibit Time Poul ¬

try Show will certainly be the
best ever held in Kentucky and
probably the best and the largest
ever held in the South It alone
will bo a feature well worthy of
a trip to time Bluegrass FairrTO AILING WOMEN

IA Little Sound Advice Will Help
Many a sufferer inIFrnnkfortI

No woman con be healthy and
well if the kidneys are sick
Poisons that pass off in time urine
when the Iddneys are well are re ¬

tained in the bodv when the kid-
neys

¬

are sick Kidneys and blad
der get inflamed and swollen
crowding time delicate female or ¬

gans nearby and sometimes dis¬

placing them This is the true
cause ofmany bearingdown
pains lameness backache side
ache etc Uric poisoning also
causes headaches dizzy spells

languor nervousness and rheu ¬

matic pain
When suffering so try Doans

Kidney Pills the remedy that
cures sick kidneys You will get
better as the kidneys get better
and health will return when the
kidneys are well Let a Frankfort
woman tell you about Doans
Kidney Pills

Mrs Tinie Lagel of 527 N
Clair St wife of M D StI
proprietor of barber shop near theI
depot says For some four or
five years I hardly knew what it
was to befree from nn aching back

j

and the irregular action of the
kidneys at the same time caused
other symptoms which were very
annoying and distressing Al ¬

though I tried different remedies
I was unable to find anything that
would do me any permanent good
until I learned of Doans Kidney
Pills and procured a box at J W
Gayles drug store I had taken
but a few doses of this good prep
aration when I realized that I i

was regaining my health and on
a continuation of the treatment I
found my condition so much im-

proved
¬

as to be almost beyond I

belief For all of this I owe InvPillsFor50 cents FosterMilburn Co
Buffalo New York sole agents
for the United States

Remember the name Doans
and take no other

P10 TO MACKINAC AND RE ¬

TURNONLY ANNUAL EX ¬

CURSION TO POINTS IN
NORTHERN MICHIGAN VIA
MONON ROUTE AND
STEAMER MANITOU i

Ifho delightful Michigan outing
gvien once a year by the Monon
Route in connection with the
palatial steamship Manitou toI
Mackinac Petoskoy Bay View
Wequetonsing and Charlevoix will
occur this year leaving Louisville-
Iuesday August 21 by either
morning or evening train Tick ¬

ets will bo sold at 1000 for theI
round trip and will bear final re ¬

turn limit of fifteen days Berth
on steamer from 1 to 2 accord ¬

to location and meals a lacarteIThe party is limited but best
accommodations on Manitou have
been assigned for it Charts
ready Address E H Bacon nowI
P A Monon Route
Kv td I
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MUST VACATE

IMMEDIATELYSuch I

on all leftover Summer k

Stocks in our houseH y

>

We must now have room for Fall Stocks and to
make the leftovensLeave in a Rush
We have i

Cut the Prices Deeply
J

Phis is a good opportunity for those who have put
off their buying to savemoneyf<fOne12ic White India Linon lOc a yard y

Oc White Lawn 45 inches wide 15c a yard 4

500 White Linen Suits 250ill1050 White Linen Suits 5o i i
Colored Wash Suits Half Price

275 White Lawn Waists 1200 1j

350 White Lawn Waists 275d500 Tailored Wool Skirt 375 f
750 Tailored Wool Skirt

2 50 and 10 Skirt 500IOne Lot Lisle Gloves Tan and Grey

L KAGIN BRO
41 43 St Clair Street at Bridge 5r

RACING AT IEXIXGTOI
Conscious ofgoodhorse

the big Bluegrass Fair whichwill
be held at Lexington September
1722 is arranging for an attrac

ara caused by Indigestion If you eat a
littla too much or if you are subject to
attacks of Indigestion you have no doubt

butaheartburnIndigestion causes the stomach to
expand swell and puff up against the
heart This crowds the heart and inter ¬

feres with its action and in the course ol
time the heart becomes dise-

asedKodol
Dyspepsia Cure

digests what you eat takes the strain off
the heart and contributes nourishmentthebodyStomach Inflammation of the mucousDigestive ¬

of the Stomach

After eating myfood would distress me by maldnfwoalcFinallylioti relief After using a few bottles I am cured
MRS LORINO NICHOLS Peon Yen N Y

I had stomach trouble and was In a bad state as IDyspePlaGlre
D KAUBLB Mild Q

Digests What You Eat
holaesKUmu
trial or 0ut ill

IoraOr
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FOR SALE BY J W GAYLE

01

ftiveThere will be trotting tumid paging 1

races for professional drivers asjclnssi program Racing is a feature
I without which any Kentucky fair ftF

BluegrassFair ti
typical fair ever held in Kentucky
and will give especial prominence
to those features which will ap¬

peal to Kentuckians Its imm
gement is sparing neither effort
nor expense to offer a week of the s

highest class entertainment that
could possibly be enjoyed

1 FocI SOllgl
For people in tl we

just some how cant help ity4
But if oc got you in trouble I
by buying cheap flour just
buy j

J E M
next time and your troublesiwill be over

tl
Tile J F m milling Go

I

JOHN EDG-
EBEICKMASON

4

FB8NXFOBT KY
1-

Will build Chiiuueya Cisterns nml Milk 1 i-
houses iu any part of County Boiler4It

1
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